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Program Announced 
For Old Timers’ 
Reunion June 24
Program for the L<ynn County 

gettler» Reunion, which will 
~held at Tahoka on June 24. 

bee,: completed, according to 
g T Wells, president W E Smith 
i, chairman of the program and 
entertainment committee. 
working with him are Mm, 
e ggwards and Era Stewai' and 

( O’Bera Forrester and Clara

lustration will begin at ¡*.00 
clock Saturday morning w.th
■ i Pt.irl Price and Mrs Frankie 
enion registrars Gyles Shaw will

the Miiging of the opening 
ftugs and Will have charge o f  the 
ousic from old-time fiddlers and 
ether members

Mr Wells will deliver the wel- 
iddress. and Judge G. E. 

>art of Lubbock will make the 
ipal speech of the morning 
am FolUiwiigg the business 
n. a barbecue dinner will be

___ 1 at the noon hour.
"During the afternoon, the crowd 
»:ll !• I 11 nn.i bv two well- 
known Tahoka fiddlers. Morris 
ind Wells and a sing-song by old- 
timers will be conducted by Mrs 
Claude Donaldson.

will be awarded to the 
Oldest pioneer woman; 

ddest pioneer man. and the pion- 
*r wh<> travels the fartherest to 
ittend the reunion. Mr Jim 
Weatherford will lead an old-fash- 
ipred square danc». and a prize 
will be given the best jig dance' 
Special music will conclude tin 
tfternoon session

Old-timers will assemble on tbi 
cwirt house lawn at 7 o ’clock fci 
i band concert, which will be fi 1-

•red by . dance In the evening.
■ Hall Robinson is chairman o f 

tis committee
A record attendance is expected 

ftu year for the reunion as pioneers 
pther to renew old friendships 
■od to honor the memory o f a 
darter member, the belove “Gran- 
W Wells ”

Forty Boys Win Farm Checking 
Registered Gilts To Begin

■V NOEI. BRYANT WEDS 
OSS FRANCES MARIK 
CRlRt H OK MKRKEI.
The marriage of Frances Marie 

Oiurch daughter of Mr and Mrs 
( 1 Church of Merkel, to the

Bryant .son o f Mr and 
H Bryant of Hereford, 

t o  solemnized at B oc lock  Sun- 
4») morrnna the Methodist 
durch in Merkel.
The Rev K B Bowen, presiding 
Irr of the Stamford District of 
* Methinii-t church. performed 

[»ceremony The altar was banked
dth greener , and white tapers 
„.ned in < , del.,bra Mrs Comer 
■ynes played the wedding music. 
Bonnie Lucile Church, younger 

Jrter of thp bride, sang. "I Love 
f»u Triil. ,md Sarah Agnes 
•yant. sister of the bridegroom »* Because ”
Bessy I.e, Church attended her 

“ tcr as mud of honor Her dress 
» capri blue of candy tuft with 
>nw jacket of blue and dusky 
i accessories. Her corsage was 
rs *?rc,',ht‘art nose buds 
The bride, w ho was given in mar- 

2 ! !  by h,>r fath«L  wore a jacket 
of whlp’ candy tuft, with 

i, ttcessorier She carried an 
prayer book For something 

d- she wore a brooch * * 
L̂ ernal Kt tidmother’s.
?  brought from Ireland by her
--‘ •grandmother 7

V  CarLKh?rle'honeymoon ,r 'P to 
Wstern C;iverns » nd other
•*ir hnm" s- ,they win make , n.^ ** at Sparenberg. where
•bt Church'8 Pa,t° r ° r thP Me,h 

OK MIKS 
^ ln rv MrMI RTREY

to WirHMuMurtrey o f O ’Don- 
Hueh H.u,ihes- son of Mrs 
f f i f * J *  California, which 
M rs r ro a at ,he ho™  o f Mrf i J S S -  W ik°n. Jr . in
'k Th»FDday evening at 7:30 
t h . r L eV J M ®ra(lford

Bun . 8 cerem<>ny
t*autifuj[0j^f Wer.e sP°ken before 

■ With KProv,sed altar deco- 
W  b,,U(lue‘ s of daisies 
urneT a" d ,er" s White ta

Rr, MMrmJrande,abra-Milford McMurtrey o f 
acenm "*• "tHdian Love

-  at .hPan,ed bv Mrs Mary 
ed lhe be P!ano Mrs. Tombs
.t £Lweddin« music. 

»• .u i .W„V attractively at- 
ri*s m‘  navy- navyI Her corsage was of

l̂ T h p WKS Jh?W after the 
With a l? e ,r,.(le s ,ab,e wa*
3 bowl , f cloth and centered

. ;rnediaT( | S,W00t pcas
eoup|0 ipf, aftcr the reception 

.and ms-1 L on ■ trip to Dal-P ... -  ‘ rip to Dal-
r Texas points. 
rs Hughes will make 
m Colton. California. 
'“*hc* i*'superintend- 

XPe‘ e Conduit Com-

Cabool is spending 
»eagrave* with Mr

Forty more farm boys in five 
South Plains counties were start
ed on their way to become regis
tered hog breeders, should they so 
decide, when each was awarded a 
registered gilt for having w 
esesay contest on The Cow. Sow 
and Hen" type of agricultun- 

Awards were made by IV 
O ’Mara, following a luncheon ... 
the Lubbock hotel Winners of the 
contests, their fathers, county ag
ents. vocational agriculture teach
ers _ and others, were guests.

Arrangements were made by- 
teachers and agents for the boys 
to secure their animals from boys 
who won contests last year. But 
five more gUts are to be bought 
this year, to complete the total of 
40

OMara presided as toastmaster, 
explgined tbe objectives of the 
contest and gave figures on re
sults of the past year. There were 
232 pigs raised from litters of 35 
hogs; of these 110 were boars and 
122 gilts Litters averaged approx
imately 7 pigs each 

Dean A H. Leidigh of the di
vision o f agriculture of Texas 
Technological college pointed out 
a citizenship and a business were 
built on loyally. He cited the fact 
that during the past four years, in 
this area, the chief cash income of 
farmers. cotton has dwindled 
greatly in value The importance 
of Lubbock s livestock market has 
grown to a great degree in that 
time, he added.

Ray L Chappell«-, head o f the 
department of agricultural educa
tion, pointed out that in F.F.A. 
work “ this section definitely leads 
all other parts of Texas " He told 
the F.F A bays they could "show 
their appreciation of what this 
firm has done by the type of job 
they do "

O. T. Ryan, vocational agricul
ture supervisor, said the 72 F.F.A. 
chapters in 53 counties in this area 
last year enrolled 3.000 boys in vo
cational work, with a thiTd o f them 
including pork production, grow
ing 2.300 pigs and selling 448.000 
pounds of pork This year it ap
pears the total will be nearly 
double that of last year

"Put the bacon type of hogs in
to circulation here.” Richard Rob

ot Lubbock Hog & Cattle Co. 
advised the boys ‘The day of the 
lard type of hog has definitely 
gone "

A B Davis, manager o f  tbe 
chamber of commerce emphasized 
the importance of the breeding 
work "It is up to us to solve our 
problems and the breeding of live
stock is one of the surest ways out 
for this section,”  he added 

Arthur Wenzel, breeder of W 
son. Lynn county, showed some of 
the ribbons he and his sons have 
won as breeders in recent years. 
He also showed pictures of his boys 
and their animals. “Feed plenty 
but don’t get them loo fat." he ad
vised the bays

Winners with county agents or 
vocational agriculture teachers 
were

Hale Ralph Robinson. Plain- 
view; Glenn Gipson. Plain view; 
James J Lee. Hale Center; Robert 
Daniel, jr.. Plainview; Billy Fly. 
Hale Center; Wesley Barnes. Hale 
Center. Lynn Bailey. Plainview; 
Charles Lutrick. Abernathy Harry 
Igo, assistant county agent and M 
O Hood. Abernathy. M C Bran
don, Plainview and Escar Parker. 
Cotton Center, teachers were pres
ent.

Crosby: Dalton Mimniv Ralls; 
Paul Gross. Lorenzo: James Mc-
Lane. Ralls; Tom McCandless. 
Ralls; Harvey McEachem. Crosby- 
ton; Jim McCandless. Ralls; Joe 
Markham. Lorenzo; Jerald Powell. 
Ralls. Ralph Howe, county agent, 
and W M. Byrd, Rall»> vocational 
teacher, were present

Hockley. Homer Morrow. Level- 
land: Travis White. Ropes; Alex 
Bowen. Pep. Wesley Riley. Pettit; 
Eugene Goheen, Anton; Jack Rid
ings, Whitharral; Lon Young. 
Ropes; Wiley Pritchett. Ropes; D 
W Sherrill, county agent, and C.

Bentley. Whitharral. teacher, 
were present.

Lynn. Don Burkhalter. Tahoka; 
Ellis Brewer. Wilson; J D. Nor
man, Tahoka; Bobby G Bragg Ta
hoka; Glenn Lloyd. Tahoka; Con- 
nally Upfred, Tohoka Courtney 
Siewert. Slaton Don F Turner, 
county agent and William Hall. 
New Home; Stillwell Russell. W il
son and Leslie Brownling, Taohka, 
vocational teachers, were present.

Lubbock. Ray Richman. Slaton; 
Eugene V Sooter. Slaton: George 
and Wayne Croeby. Slaton; Pat 
Appling. Slaton: Ben Sides, Slaton; 
George Smith and a fourth boy. 
from New Deal school. C. C Job- 
son. counfcy agent, and Monroe 
May assistant and L M Hargrr.ves. 
Frenship and Leo Meier New 
Deal, teachers, were present

We expect to start checking 
for compliance in the 1&39 farm 
program about the 19th of June 
It is necessary that we check 
farms at an early date this year 
in order that a farmer may have 
the privilege of destroying any ex 
cess cotton that he may have above 
his allotment acreage.

The regulations provide that the 
farm operator or his representative 
be present when the farm is 
measured. For this reason no farm 

Ml be checked unless the farm- 
or his representative is present, 
this means we hope to elimin- 
any dissatisfaction over meas

urements. As soon as it is determ
ined just who will be the farm 
checker for a community, any pro
ducer who is ready to have his 
farm checked should contact this 
checker and advise him that his 
farm is ready to be measured 

e want to ask that all farm- 
bo as patient as possible about 

having his farm measured. It 
take probably four or five weeks 
to measure all farms and 
just as anxious to get the farms 
measured as the farmer is. Just 

soon as the farm is checked 
and the measurements are com
puted in this office we will noti- 
tv the farmer of his acreage. If 
the farmer will wait for this no
tification instead of coming to the 
office, it will greatly aid the work 
in the office

C A LAWRENCE.
Sec. Lynn Co. A C A

O'DON NELL'S BOWLING TE AM 
DECISIVELY DEFEATS 
BROWNFIELD

The first inter-city bowling 
match ever held in O’Donnell re
sulted last Friday evening in a de
cisive victory for the local team, 
who came out with the big end 
of the score in each of the three 
games played.

Attendance was good, said Mr. 
Zachary owner and manager of 
the club, and interest was keen.
Considerable flisappaintment was 
expressed because the visitors 
were unable to bring their ladies’ 
team, but it is announced that this 
team will be ready to contest our 
girls in the return match to be 
played at Brownfield Friday even
ing of this week

Scores By Games 
Mr Zachapy kindlv furnished u: 

ivith figures on all three games 
played her«* Results and players 
ire listed below: scores for games 
ippearing in order 

VISITORS—Pittman. 84 107,111;
Buck. 185. 105. 180: Black. 229. 152, 
129: Brown. 122. 124. 141; Zachany. 
167 180 141

O'DONNELL Schooler 196 157.
15: G^rdenhire. 129. 154. 159;

Buchanan. 138 124. 141: Brown
field. 119. 122; Brewer, substituting 

■ownfield in the 3rd game, 
score of 229, McVicker 214, 

122. 142
Scores for the teams by games 

wore: 1st game. Brownfield. 767;
O'Donnell. 806 ; 2nd game. Brown
field. 668; O'Donnell. 695; 3rd game 

-Brownfield. 741, O'Donnell 906 
Dean Schooler was high man for 

O'Donnell wt h a total o f 588, Zuch- 
iling him for the visitors 

with a score of 527.
Manager McVicker hopes for a 

good aggregation of fans to ac
company the team to Brownfield 
Friday evening.

4-H Boys and Girls
Hw • • bt i " f 4-h c lu b  boyf
md girl.-, winning Santa Fe Rail
way educational awards will ap
proach the thousand-mark this fall 
when another group of 61 of these 
young folks from the Southwest 
will be given «n opportunity to at
tend the National 4-H Club Con
gress in Chicago.

Announcement that the Santa Fe 
ill continue its support of 4-H 

Club activities in this manner has 
been made by President E J En 
gel. who s;«ys the National Con 
gress jji of an educational nature 
and recognized by the Santa Fe 
an excellent medium of encourag
ing club work in its territory 

The Santa Fe s offer, applies to 
eight states, distribution of awards 
being »s follows:

Texas—19; Oklahoma. 16. Kan- 
»rIS* ~w' Missouri—5; Illinois and 
New Mexico—3 each. Arizona 2' 
and Iowa—1 With 935 previous 
winners this will make a total of 
996 awards offered by the Santa 
Fe during the last 17 years 

The National 4-H Club Congress 
held in Chicago in connection 

with the International Live Stock 
Exposition Some 1.500 boys and 
girls usually attend representing 
every state in the Union, the cream 
of the one and one-quarter mil
lion youngsters enrolled 
movement 

Winners of the Santa Fe awards 
are chosen by the various agricul
tural college on the basts o f in
dividual records made in farm 
club work as conducted by exten. 
« o n  departments under direction 
of county farm agents and a state 
club agent.

Flag Day, June 14

Mrs J. L White of Hereford. 
Ariz. and little daughter. Frankie 
have been visiting relatives and 
friends here for the past several 
days Mrs. White will be remem-

Misses Vergie Luttrell and Ber
nice Holt spent Sunday with rela
tives and friends in Floyaad-j

Jack »Sloan ha* returned from a 
three «Peeks' visit with relatives 
at Floydada-

Lynn Club Boys 
Win Essay Contest

Four Lynn County 4-H Club 
boys. Dan Burkhalter, J. D. Nor
man Buddy Gene Bragg and El 
lis Brewer have been named as 
winners o f an essay contest spon
sored by Sears Roebuck Co., an
nounced Donald Turner County 
agent. Each of these boys received 
as a prize a registered gilt, to be 
used in their 4-H demonstration 
work.

The winning boys both 1938 and 
1 9 3 9. together w i t h  Don
ald Turner. County agent, were 
guests o f Sears Roebuck at a lun
cheon in Lubbock Monday

Each winner agrees to feed and
ire for the gilt under the direc

tion of the county agent, and to 
permit the selection o f the top gilt 
from the first litter o f  pigs, which 
pig will be used as one o f the 
prizes in the county next year

Week-End Guests
Mr and Mrs J M. Noble. Jr had 

as guests over the week-end Mrs 
L L Cobb and children. Harold. 
Mozelle, and Joan o f Lubbock. 
Mrs. Ola Tinkler and daughters. 
Mary Louise and Ruth, and Mrs. 
M C. Martin and daughter Mar
tha Lou. o f  Lamesa.

Misses June Gibson and Ruby 
Lois Shook returned Sunday from 
Andrews where they have been 
w s it m ^ M js s ^ r a n c e ^ M k ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

tS«fcond in a series of articles 
furnished by the Army Recruiting 
Station. Lubbock. Texas)

The United States flag is the 
third oldest of the national stand
ards of the world; older than the 
Union Jack of Great Britain or 
the tri-color of France "Old 
Glory” was first authorized by 
Congress June 14. 1777. This date 
is now celebrated throughout the 
Nation by the observance of Flag 
Day.

The flag, which then had 13 
stripes alternating red and white 
representing the 13 states and a 
rectangular blue field with 13 
white stars forming a circle with
in it. was a development of sever
al flags which h a d  b e e n  
u s e d  in Revolutionary b a t- 
tles. It was first decreed that there 
should be a star and stripe for 
each ¿tate making 13 o f both; 
for the states at that time had 
just been formed from the 13 col 
onies.

The colors of Old Glory may be 
thus explained: The red for valor, 
zeal and fervency; white for hope, 
purity, cleanliness of heart and 
rectitude o f conduct: the blue the 
color of the sky, epitomizing Hea
ven. for reverence to God, for loy
alty. sincerity, justice and truth 

The last addition to the Ameri
can flag was made July 4. 1912. 
when two stars were added- one 
for Arizona and one for New 
M exico—bringing the number

Old Glory first rose over thir
teen states along the Atlantic sea
board. with a population of some 
three million people Today
flies over forty-eigt s t a t e s .__
tending across the continent and 
over great islands of the two oc
eans; and one hundred and thir
ty millions owe it allegiance. It 
has been brought to this proud 
position by love and sacrifice. Citi
zens have advanced it and heroes 
have died for it. It 
made

sign
isible of the strong spirit 

that has brought liberty and pros
perity to the people of America. 
It is the flag of all o f us. Let us 
accord it honor and

Judge Cain Speaks 
Here Sunday Morning

Taking as his subject ' Ad.-quate 
Support of the Ministry." Judge 
Cain of Tahoka made a most in 
teresting and pointed address at 
the Methodist church here Sunday 
morning The occasion was the an
nual observance of Laymen’s Day. 
which is a regular part of the 
year's program for the church 

An attentive congregation heard 
Judg«- Cain declare in no uncer
tain terms that it is the duty of 
the stewards to set a ’living wage' 
for the pastor, see that it is paid 

him and then iet him plan his 
n budget to meet the needs of 

his family
"It s nobody business," said 

Judge Cain, “how much the pas
tor's family spends for clothe*, 
food, or incidentals Pay him his 
salary and then leave the spend
ing to him "

WORLD FAIR VISITORS 
REPORT FINE TRIP

Cards received eanyl this week 
from Misses Beverly Wells and 
Claire Ruth Nichols reported that 
they had reached Washington. D 
C. on their way to New York to 
attend the World’s Fair, and that 
they had enjoyed a wonderful trip 

They added, however, that none 
of ‘those foreigners' knew anything 
about eleven cent hair sets, and 
that they were having to learn to 
comb each other's hair Sometimes 
they have been able to recognize 
yeach other, but mostly, they 
haven't

Our Editor Keiurm Treat Trip
Well folks, maybe we can have 

an Index now; our pinch-hitting 
editor. Miss Jim Ellen Wells, re
turned Sunday from Gatesville 
where she has been since a few 
days after Columbus discovered 
America She has been a house 
g.uest of Miss Dorothy Culbertson.

Mrs George Shumake and da ugh 
ter. Mrs. J. L Whit*, left Sunday 
for Whiteface. where Mrs Shumake 
will join her husband to make

DONT FORGET DAD

MR. GOLIGHTLY'H FATHER 
RI RIED SUNDAY IN HICO

Mr and Mrs. R. E. Golighty and 
sons. Kenne h and R. E. Jr., were 
called Saturday to Hico by news of 
the death early that morning o f 
Mr Golightly's father. J W Gol
ighty Funeral services were held 
Sunday from the church which de
ceased built nearly half a century 
ago. and interment was made in 
the cemetery there.

Mr Golighty was 83 years of age 
at the time of his death While he 
had been in feeble health for some 
months, his death was very aud
io  n, due to a heart attack.

Sympathy of friends here is ex 
tended to the bereaved family

Mrs R E Simpson 
Catherine Anderson 
were guests Sunday o f 
Mrs J M Noble. Jr

Jr ,

SUNDAY, JUNE 18
TO ALL THE DADS EVERYWHERE WE EXTEND BEST 

WISHES ON THIS, YOUR DAY. MAY IT 
BRING YOU HAPPINESS 

AND FOR GIFTS TO MAKE IT HAPPIER.
MAY WE SUGGEST SHAVING SETS—

HOUBIGANrS COTY’S PINAUD S
SHAFER S FOUNTAIN PENS 
SHAFER S LIFETIME PENS 
SHAFER S DESK SETS

$2.75 to $7.50 
$8.75 to $15.00 

$7.50 and up

JEWELRY
TIE SETS

SCARF SETS
WATCH CHAINS and CHARMS 

LODGE EMBLEMS 
SMOKING SETS MILITARY SETS

YELLOW-BOLE PIPES 
HALLMARK FATHER’S DAY CARDS

BELT SETS 
WATCH BANDS 

ELGIN WATCHES 
RINGS 

BILLFOLD SETS

WHITSETT’S
DRUGS AND JEWELRY
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Wheat Allotments 
Of 1940 Revealed

WASHINGTON. June 14. — The 
agriculture department announced 
today the apportionment to states 
oI the 1940 national wheat acreage 
allotment of 62,000,000 acres estab
lished under the 1938 farm act.

Seven mid-western and south
western wheat-growing states re
ceived an aggregate allotment of 
41.000000 acres, or about two-thirds 
o f the national total.

Ftgmrea Are Announced
These states and their allotment 

in order o f size were Kansas. 12,- 
7*8001 acres North Dakota. 8 964 - 
3*8. Oklahoma. 4.515,810; Texas. 4,- 
221 70«. Montana. 3.783.007. Nebras
ka. 3.580.400, and South Dakota. 
3.245.880

The depkrtment said the 7.000,- 
•00-aery increase in the 1040 na
tional allotment over the 55.000,- 
•00 ages allotted for 1830 was re

flected in larger state apportion
ments

Since the 1940 state allotments 
were based on average seeded 
acreage for the ten-year period. 
1929--38. and 1939 allotment on the 
1928-37 average, the department 
said the increases were not ex
actly in the same proportion in all

Adjustments were made, howev 
er, to insure that stato allotment 
would be sufficient to provide each 
county an allotment o f  at least 
its 1938 seeding Acreage diverted 
under previous farm programs al
so was given.

Mr and Mrs Alvin McMillan 
were in Slaton Tuesday, assisting 
in the move of Mr and Mrs 
Clyde Childress to O'Donnell to 
make their home. Mr. and Mrs. 
Childress will farm the place which 
adjoins the McMillan farm

Messrs. S. P. Allan and Hulon 
Shafer went to Lamesa Sunday af- 
temoor. to the ball game

COMPLETE STOCK
OF HANES UNDERWEAR FOR THE 

WELL-DRESSED MAN

E C O N O M Y

D R Y G O O D S
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Gong Sounds Three 
Times for District

The death gong over the Texas 
State network Yang Monday for 
the third time in the last week 
as result of a death in this dis
trict of the department of public 
safety

The gong sounded for the death 
of Deputy Sheriff 6am Ramsey 
of Amarillo, who suffered fatal 
injuries in an automobile accident 
near Tulia last Wednesday for 
Mrs. J. G. Hammer of Lubbock, 
who died Wednesday of injuries 
suffered the night before; and for 
Sam Rumback, Littlefield bakery 
operator, who died Saturday night 
of injuries suffered when the car 
in which he was riding crashed 
into a culvert near Levelland.

Officers of this district o f the 
Texas Highway patrol have noti
fied the state department of the 
deaths Sounding of the gong for 
violent deaths was begun several 
weeks ago on a "Crime and Death 
Take No Holiday ’ program from 
Fort Worth

“ Hot Check”  Law 
Passes House

AUSTIN. June 13.—The cost of 
writing hot checks in Texas is go
ing up.

By a vote o f 103 to 8, the House 
today adopted a conference com
mittee bill imposing stiff penalties 
for the writing of worthless checks 
in any amount. The existing law 
was heavy penalties only when the 
check exceeds $50

Under the bill, imprisonment 
would be possible for the first hot 
check offense and mandatory for 
subsequent offenses. Either a fine 
or a jail sentence could be assessed 
an initial offender The penalty 
for the second offense would be 
imprisonment from 30 days to two 
years and that for the third and 
subsequent imprisonment from two 
to ten years.

Persons who filed a hot check 
complaint and then withdrew it 
because the debt was paid would 
be subject to a fine up to $500

Simmons Heads 
Cottonseed Ass n.

THREE M E  HOSTESSES 
AT ( ’LASS PARTY

Mmes. W W Hancock Bob Deb- 
enpor and Cliff Lambert were hos
tesses Wednesday afternoon to 
members of the T E L .  class of the 
First Baptist Church, entertaining 
at the home of the former. The 
eccasion was the regul.e social 
meeting for June. Cut flowers 

i re used as decorations 
Mrs Vaughn opened the pro

gram with a short devotional, 
after which Bible game- were 
played. Names of past mystery sis
ters were revealed, and new names 
drawn.

Refreshments of sandwiches, ol- 
es. cookies, and punch were 
rved to Mmes. Brock. Smith. 

Mansell, Middleton. Line. Vaughn, 
Edwards. Earles. Yandell. Wright. 
Miller. Cummings. Ballew. Mires, 
Frazier. Harris. Smith, Huff. God- 
d.rd. Brewer Jordan. Anderson 
Beach. Haney. Vermillion, Stub
blefield. Blocker. Shaw. Green 

..od. Street. Harris

KONGENLAL H U B  ELECTS 
NEW MEMBERS TUESDAY

Mrs. Naymon Everett and Mrs. 
Hal Singleton. Jr were elected 
members at the regular meeting of 
the (Congenial Klub Tuesday 
the home of Mrs.. Roy Gibson 

At the close of games, delicious 
refreshments of pear salad, sand
wiches, cookies, and iced lea were 
served to Mmes. BuBany, Middle- 
ton, Street, Stark. Everett. Single- 
ton, Brewer, and McLaurin Mrs 
BuBany will entertain the club 

Thursday.

• Gentlemen, if 
you wont c  new 
trelmg el cornier! 
ond apruceness. 
rtep into a pair ei 
Haines C rotch - 
Guard Spcrts. J '  \

An o ’. 1-round I |
L »trx  band rests 
ughtly on your waist The seal is as 
remfertobleas an easy chair. And 
the Hanes» nit legs lit you snugly, 
without binding. The special rein- 
terced Hanessnit Crotch-Guard gives 
you gentle athletic support and a 
convenient huttonlees fly front 

Have your dealer show you these 
rod. Summer garments. Get some 
Hajws Undershirts while you're there.

SPO RTS
35‘ eea 50«

HANES SHIRTS ANO 
■ ROAOaOTH SHORTS
33«, 3 tor

f. H. HAWS iortting co, Mb»  SNM.K t

H A N E S

U N D E R W E A R

IN ALE STYLES AND SIZES

C. C. DRY GOODS

HOUSTON. June 13. (Special) - 
G A. Simmons, manager o f the 
Lubbock Cotton oil company, was 
elected president o f Texas Cotton
seed Crushers association here at 
the final session of an annual con 
vention.

In selecting the Lubbock man to 
head the organization, said Walter 
B. Moore, the group recognized 
Simmons' active leadership in West 
Texas agricultural and civic pro
jects.

Simmons was vice president of 
the association last year. He was 
also vice chairman of the college 
relations committee, which main
tains research fellowship in Texas 
Technological college animal hus
bandry department.

T A Hughston of Dallas suc
ceeded Simmons as vice j -.sidt..t 
of the organization More than 400 
representatives of oil mills and oth
er industries attended the two day 
meeting here.

ESTIMATED 4 000.000 BUSHELS 
OF WHEAT TO BE HARVESTED
PLAINVIEW June 12 -  Gra n 

dealers from six South Plains 
wheat producing counties here, 
estimated approximately 4.000 000 
bushels would be harvested this

Castro county is placed as the 
ie£ì*Lu.W,th an «rt'roated crop of 1.250,000; Swisher second with 
800.000; Floyd third with 750,000- 
and Hale tied for third with thè 
same amount Trailing were Bris
coe with 225.000 estimated and 
Crosby with 125.000 bushels.

SHOWER FRIDAY 
AFTERNOON HONORS 
MRS. SHUMAKE

Honoring Mrs George Shumake, 
who left Sunday to Join Mr. Shu
make at Whiteface. friends sur- 
prised her Friday afternoon with 
a reception and miscellaneous 
shower at the home o f Mrs S M 
Minton.

Cut flowers were used as decora- 
lions in the reception rooms where 
guests called to say their fare
wells and good wishes. Informal 
program numbers included a read
ing by Miss Katherine Allen in
strumental music by Miss Margaret 
Gibbs who also played the accom
paniment for songs by Lemoryne

\ the

4-H CLUM MEETING 
HELD TUESDAY

Eggs are an excellent source of 
vitamins,”  said Miss Maurine Me- 
Natt. county home demonstration 
agent, at the regular meeting of the 
O'Donnell 4-H Club Tuesday morn- 

the home of John Ellen
Beach.

The meeting was a very pleasant
ic and Miss McNatt gave a dem

onstration of custard making 
which interested the girls Twelve 
members and three visitors were 
present. They were Pat Burns. 
John Ellen Beach Ina Merle 
Beach. Joycye King Edwards. Jean 
Hodges. Dorothy Smith Juanita 
Minor. Nanzell Howard. Clogene 
McRae Lorene Summers. Nelda 
Ruth Marshall. Helen Galneau Vis
itors were Maxine Oliver of Ta- 
hoka. and Mmes Beach and Mi-

Next meeting, which will be on 
June 27. will be a sunset supper 
All members are urged to attend

MESQUITE LADIES 
ORGANIZE CLUB

The ladies of the Mesquite com
munity met at the home of Mrs 
Bert Adams Thursday evening for 
the purpose of organizing a club 
It was decided to call the organi
zation The Jolly Hour Club'' The 
purpose of our club is to help each 
other with quilting, sewing, em
broidering. etc

"Ve will meet every two weeks 
Thursday evening from ■: 36 to 

5:30 o'clock
Refreshments were served to the 

following; Mmes Bob Oats. Pearl 
Mize, Joe Bradshaw. Jno Burkett. 
Pansy Serner. Bill Stephens. Lena 
Mae Mize. Beulah Telchik Dee 
Burris. Mamie Punkoney Jrene 
Telchik. H B Standfield. Gladys 
Poindexter. Ledbetter. H e t t y  
Ledbetter Dimple Welb< tv Clif
ton McKee J E Nance. Bert A d
ams and Cortez Kirby Misses Cleo 
Curry, Geraldine McCutheon. V ir
ginia Adams and Lucille Kirbv 
Also twenty three small children’

A very pleasant time was had 
by all and we are all looking for

ward ‘ ¿ o . the next meeting Rt the 
home of Jr» R. Burkett

Cortez Kirby

SANTA n  CAR U M H N M
The Sant a Fe System carloadings 

for the week ending June 10. 1939 
were 21.352 as com plied with 21- 
257 for the une week in 191(8 Re
ceived from connections 4.816 as 
compared with 4,557 for the same 
week in 193R The total cars moved 
were 26.168 as compared with 25. 
814 for the same week in 1938 The 
Santa Fc handled a total of 33.152 
cars during the preceding week 
this year.

CHURCH OF CHRIST NOTES

I want to thank the Index for 
its kind treatment, in publishing 
my notes from week to week; also 
to the fine editor for her words 
o f  commendation

O’Donnell is a mighty fine place 
to live. After all. it is one o f the 
best places to help the needy and 
those in distress I have lived in.

One of our grea needs is for 
ir  citizens to attend church. Many 

of our business men do not at
tend church, so I am told Mr. 
Business Man. O Donnell would

C. N. WOODS
JEWELER 

"GRU That Last" 
WATCH REPAIRING 

Ut Door Nm A  e# Bw k  
TABORA, ------

YOU SHOULD JOIN 
THE RIX BURIAL 

ASSOCIATION
Operated by

RIX FUNERAL HOME
A local organizaton. where the 
pay-off is prompt and where the 
settlement is in the hands o f  your 
friends. You will be best served

by carrying your burial benefits 
ith us. Phone 500. Lubbock.

not be a very good 
business in if it were i to do
churches and thair V n f l im c f 'J *  
not give the church your 

W ell be looking r « ? » 1 
Sunday * Ur ,ou n«*t

Bible Study—10 00 a m 
P reach in g -11:00 a. m ^  |J#

w-"W »
Yours for more fathers arut 

mothers, who will no* — ■
take their children 
school and church

_________R p drennan

M r and Mrs Sam Salem snd 
daughters. Mr and Mrs H 01k. 
and children of Littlefield wtn 
week-end guests of Mr and Mr. 
C H. Cabool. '

send, i_. 
t° Sunday

DR. HALLW. CUTLER 
Licensed ChiroprRctor

Office iA Nix Building
LAMESA. TEXAS

\lK' E ll M
■ s U R E l l L m l

PRINTED£DtVElOro

QUICK RELIEF FROM 
STOM ACH  ULCERS1 
Due to EXCESS ACID
Free Book Tells of Marvelous Home 
Treatment that Must Help or it Will 
Cost You Nothing.
Over one million bottles of the WIL 
LARD TREATMENT have been sold 
for relief of Stomach and Duodenal 
for relief of Stomach and Doudenal 
Ulcer« due to Excess Arid—Poor Di
gestion. Sour or Upaet Stomach. 
Gamines» Heartburn. Sleepiemnem, 
etc., due to Excess Acid. Sold on 
15 days trial! Ask for “Willard's 
M em gr" which fully explains this 
marvelous treatment—free— Et

CORNER DRUG

f ir s t  b a l e  in
STARR COUNTY

MISSION. June 12 -Starr nosed 
out Hidalgo county in producing 
ton COUnty’* iirst 1939 bal* ot c o*  

Francisco P Lozano of La Grulla 
called in the neighbors to help and 
by yesterday 1.440 pounds of seed 
cotton were picked and rushed 
the ginner. The resulting bale w«a 
taken to the Corpus Christ, cotton 
exchange for the acclaim that a 
first-bale always get*.

Today Reyes Ureste, living sev
en miles north of Edcouch in the 
Rio Grande valley, produced the 
county's second bale 

Lozano's bale weighed 424 
pounds. Ureste's 612 Lozano has 
won first-bale honors three years 
in succession, while Uresle has 
been first Hidalgo three time, 
in four years.

Mrs Bobbie Sloan and Bill El- * 
< were among local baseball fans' 

who saw the game Sunday after- 
between Lubbock and Lame-

HIGGINBOTHAM 
FUNERAL HOME

Adequate service for all regard
ie z  of Financial Circumstance

Any Burial Association Policy 
Accepted at Face Value—We 

negotiate settlement with Home 
Office

Ambulance Service 

LAMESA
Clyde Brown 
Phone 223-J 

Paul Mr Daniel 
Phone 283

ODONNELL
E T Wells

W hitsett Drus
B. M HAYMES

Real Estate and Insurance 
First National Bank Bldg. 

O DONNELL. TEXAS

REAL ESTATE
Farm and City Loan* 

Rental»
Oil Lease* and * 

Royalties

DEEN NOWLIN

LUBBOCK 
Sanitarium & Clinic

Medical, Surgical. Diagnostic

General Surgery
Dr J. T. Krueger 

Dr J H M  
Dr Henrie E. Mast 

Eye. Far None and Throat 
Dr J. T. Hutchinson 

Dr Ben B Hutchinson 
Dr E M. Blak» 

Infanta and Uhildrm 
Dr M C. Overton 

Dr. Arthur Jenkinu 
General Medic inr 

Dr J. P. Lattimorc 
Dr H. C Max wall

Dr O. R. Hand 
Internal Medicine
Dr R H. McCarty

X-Ray and Laboratory
Dr James D. Wilson 

Resident
Dr J K Richards» n

X-Ray and Radium 
Pathological Laboratory 

School o f Nursing

SNAPPY CAFE
Plate Lunch with Coffee and Dessert

ONLY 25c
Eat with U* and SAVE the Difference!

V A C C I N A T E  N O W
Against Sleeping Sickness in Horse* 

and Mules 
— 75c Per Dose—

but^one f.ilHr^U<1Ulent cla,m* and misrepresentations There is < 
and th J 1“  rP; r ^ taJ‘d 100% protection vaccine on the market ; 
D^ug^tore* ERLE CHICK VACCINE Not Sold Through ]

SOLD BY

DR. L. B. HODGES
72 VETERINARIAN

T. J. YANDELL 
AND SON

FOR THRESHED GRAIN, GROUND FEEDS 
AND COAL

GOLD MEDAL CHICK FEED 
CUSTOM GRINDING AND THRESHING 

PHONE 121



„orr  b a l e  l e a g u e
SfiNU lNGS________

Statistics Up to June IS 
l~.t Week* KrsulU:
Pugilists defeated M in o r -25-2

w, 11s defeated Farmboys—9-7 
«udders defeated Mesquite— 15-9 
Sarmo..v def.-ated W ells-22-7 

Nest Week* Sehedule:
Friday. June 16, Farm boys vs.

**Friday. June 16, Builders vs. 

°Monday June 1». T-Bar vs Mes- 

qUWednesday, June 21, Farmboys
vs Druggists

Wednesday. June 21. Builders vs.
Harmony.

Friday. June 23, Blocker vs. 

^Friday. June 23, T-Bar vs. Okay.

IV  Ten Hitters with 
TV Highest Average:

A  B  F u r l o u g h . Harmony, «44 
Kelly, Builders. 615.
Harvey Line, Fireboys. 571 
Pete Evans, T-Bar, 555
R. Couch. Harmony, 555 
Meeks. Builders. 545.

M L McLaurin, Wells, !B8 •- 
Willis Vaughn. Wells, 500 
Crump, Builders, 500.

» Rory Line Fireboys. 444

tiu b Batting Average.:
i. Builders. 327.
2. Wells. 304
3 Harmony, 288
4. Farmboys, 268
5. Fireboys. 246
6 T-Bar, T33
7 Druggists, 222.
8 Minors, 221.
9 Blockers. 181.
10. Mesquite. 161.
11. Okay.

%
N T

STORE-WIDE SAVINGS
Too Numerous to Mention

SEE OUR BIG CIRCULARS 
FATHER’S DAY -Cards and Gifts 

PRICES ARE RIGHT 
MILLER’S VARIETY

♦ 0 DONNELL TEXAS

The O ’Dopaejl jpdex, Thursday, June 15th, 1939

Team
TEAM STANDING

W. L. Per

Fireboys
Harmony
Builders
Druggists'
Wells
Mesquite
T-Bar
Farmboys
Okay
Blockers
Minors

MRS. GARDEN HIRE HOSTESS 
TO BRIDGE CLUB

Regular meeting of the Ace-Hi 
Bridge club was held Wednesday 
afternoon at the home o f Mrs. Her- 
vey Gardenhire. At games. Miss 
Jim Ellen Wells won high score, 
Miss Wynona Huff, second high, 
and Mrs. E. L.. Sturgess bingo.

A salad course was served with 
sandwiches and Coca-Colas to 
Mmes. Sturgess, Middleton. Davis, 
Hardberger. Billingsley. Thomp
son, and Misses Wells and Huff

Names were submitted for new 
members, to be voted upon next 
week, at which time new officers 
will also be named.

JUSTICE FOSTER 
OFFICIATES FOR 
MARRIAGE CEREMONY

Justice of the Peace George D. 
Foster was summoned Wednesday 
noon from the residence of B. M. 
Haymes, where he was hanging 
wall-paper, and in a conference 
with one Will Garner, prominent 
president of O'Donnell's colored 
section, was authorized to perform 
a marriage ceremony between 
Gamer and the lady o f his choice. 
Mrs. Florette Austin.

Accordingly, shortly after 5:30, 
Mr. Foster hurried down to Block
er's Grocery store, and here in 
the presence of Mrs. Blocker and 
Dan, Mrs. Tressie Wiginton. and 
the bride's son. Daniel Austin, 
did tie the knot. The groom was 
attired in conventional black, the 
bride wore a brown taffeta street 
frock, and the magistrate a suit of 
dirty white overalls.

After the ceremony and congra
tulations. Mr. Foster requested per
mission to present the wife with 
a wedding present. NOT to be op
ened until he was out of sight. The 
request was granted, and when the 
package was opened, it was found 
to contain a handsome glass roll
ing-pin.

With this auspicious send-off, it 
is believed that the newlyweds 
will enjoy a long and happy mar 
ired life

JORDAN GODDARD WEDS 
MISS BERNICE DONOVAN

wedding of interest to Lynn 
county people was performed Sat
urday at Tahoka when Miss Ber
nice Donovan of that place and

Both young people are well and 
favorably known to a wide circle 
of acquaintance*, and best wishes 
for their happiness and prosperity
*- extended here and at Tahoka

d e l e g a t e s  a t t e n d  o e s
SCHOOL OF INSTRUCTION

Nine representatives of the 
O'Donnell chapter of the Order of 
the Eastern Star attended the 
School o f  Instruction for District 
No 2, held Tuesday at Lubbock. 

000 They were Miss Florence Gary, 
Mmes. Bowlin. Brock. Estes, Ever
ett, Line, and Harris, and Mr and 
Mrs Glen Allen.

The best record ever made for 
lis chapter was made on work 

that day, there being five A s and 
three B ’s reported as grades.

Two hundred and fifty persons 
were enrolled for the school. Fol
lowing a banquet served at the 
Hilton hotel Tuesday night honor
ing grand officers,, 173 certificates 
were issued.

Twenty-five district chapters 
and chapters from California and 
Oklahoma were represented in the 
school.

Grand officers attending were 
Mrs. Norman Read of Coahoma 
worthy grand Adah; Mr. Read, 
grand sentinel; Mrs. Maude Caves, 
o f Henderson, grand examiner of 
district 1; Mrs. Bonnie Lee Davis 
of Paducah, deputy grand matron; 
Mrs. Fieta Allen o f O'Donnell, 
grand representative from Ontario, 
Can., to Texas.; Mrs. Nina Hedrick 

Sweetwater, district deputy 
grand matron of district 2; Mrs. 
Edith Cramer of Slaton, deputy 
grand matron of section 4. district 
2 and Mrs. T. H. Barnard, grand 
examiner of district 2.

Luncheon was served at Hotel 
Lubbosk Tuesday at noon honoring 
grang officers. The evening meet
ing was held at the hall, begin
ning at 8 o'clock. Reports of offi- 
cerse and committee chairmen 
were features o f the meeting.

EPW'ORTH HI-LEAGUE 
HAS PARTI’ TUESDAY

Fifteen members of the Epworth 
Hi-League were present Sunday 
evening at the regular meeting at 
the church. Plans were discussed 
for the social meeting which was 
held Tuesday evening at the 
church.

Games were played, after which 
refreshments were served to four
teen members and the leader, Rev.
’  H. Crawford.

Several members of our league 
are planning to attend the Union 
League meet which will be held 
at T-Bar on Friday evening. June 
16th

Time of meeting has been 
changed from 7:30 to 7:45

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Palmer a t___
e week-end in Albuquerque with

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rossiter, jr and 
Joan Amelia.

Miss Yvonne Westmoreland re
turned Monday from a visit with 
Miss Betty Rhea Caldwell at Lub
bock

' P H S / H / H / H / H / H / B E / H O H / H / H / a a S i i l

H E R E  A R E F O R  D A D

FATHER’S DAY
J U N E  I I ' - ’

. . . We would be the last persons in the world to detract from 
the observance of Mother's Day; it is only just and right that 
she be honored. But - - - we also want to remind customers 
and friends that DAD HAS HIS DAY, TOO, and that he who 
shoulders the responsibilities and pays the bills is also entitled 
to some SPECIAL ATTENTION.

REMEMBER DAD SUNDAY WITH AN APPROPRIATE 
AND USEFUL GIFT. HE’LL APPRECIATE

ROTARY CLUB HEARS 
TALK ON BOY 
SCOUT WORK

Mr. Jim Wilson of Floydada. past 
governor Of this district of Rotary 
International and an acting mem
ber o f both the South Plains and 
National Boy Scout councils, was

guest speaker Tuesday noon at the 
meeting of the Rotany Club Nay 
mon Everett, scout master, was ir 
charge o f the program, and intro
duced Mr Wilson, who made ar 
interesting and worthwhile talk or 
the aims and purposes o f the Boy 
ScoOt movement

Others guests were Chase S 
Thompson, Dr Emil Prohl. Con
way Clingan. Jack Welch. Deen 
Nolan, and W. E. Smith of Taho- 

E. Brownfield of Stamford, 
and Ben Moore and Charles H off
man. O’Donnell.

MRS. BRADLEY'S NEPHEW 
DIES SUDDENLY SUNDAY

Mrs. Guy Bradley returned Wed
nesday from Ardmore, Okla.. 
where she was called Sunday by 
news of the death of her five-<year 
old nephew, Tommy McVicker, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. V McVicker.

The child awakened about four 
o ’clock Sunday morning crying 
with a pain in his head and 
passed almost immediately into 
convulsions, the end coming about 
ten o ’clock. He is survived by his 
parents and a sister. 16.

Sympathy of friends here is ex
tended to the bereaved family and 
relatives.

Mr and Mrs. A C. ’ Lambert 
made a business trip to Lubbock
Tuesday.

Mrs John Ellis a 
.‘ pending their vac: 
tives in East Tex a

I children are 
on with rela-

Mrs. Hervey Gardmhire spent a 
few days this w m K  .with her 
mother, Mrs. G e r t r u i  Anderson, 

Brownfield

Mrs. Marcus Pearce has I 
quite ill for several days with in
flammatory rheumatism, but is re
ported much improved today

Mr. and Mrs. Red Dunn, former 
residents o f  O ’Donnell, were here 
from A ckerly Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Newell Hughes 
announce the birth o f  a son. J. 
Newell, at the clinic here early 
Tuesday morning. Mother and ba
by doing well

Little Miss Helen Jean Hoffman 
was quite ill Tuesday, running an 
alarmingly high tempera ure. but 
is much improved today

Misses Vergie Luttrell and Meady 
McCracken were in Lubbock 
Wednesday afternoon

Mr and Mrs. Ellis Barnes are 
parents of a son born Friday in a 
Lubbock hospital. Mother and ba- 
' ire doing well.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Hoffman 
and Helen Jean returned Friday 
from Corpus Christi where they 
had spent the past four months.

Manager Zachary o f the O'Don
nell Bowling Club was in Lubbock 
“ * business Wednesday night.

SEE C. D. APPLEGATE for Bu- 
n ‘!*r-P,a7t* and aP P li»n «*Cop. Oil Co., Lames*. 11c

Mr and Mrs. Lee Shafer and chil- 
dren and Mrfl and Mrs. Keneth 
Golightly are visiting trends and
relatives at Florence.

, Mrs Smith re-turned Thursday night from Car-
ten da*™11- Where th€y had spent

Edward Garland o f wa_
guest Friday night o f his sis- 

Mrs. J. M. Noble, Jr. and fam-

Mrs. L. T. Brewer and daugh
ters. Anne and Annette, accomp
anied by Joyce Hines, left this
morning to visit relatives and 
friends in Wichita Fall« Dallas and 
”  Worth.

UNION LEAGUE MEETING 
TO BE HELD AT T-BAR

A Union Epworth League meet
ing is to be held this evening at 
the Methodist church at T-Bar. 
Delegates are expected to attend 
from all the Leagues here and 
from nearby towns.

While we were unable to secure 
detailed program, we are- in 

formed that the evening will be 
well worth anyone's attention

YOUR THOUGHTFULNESS.

GIFT SUGGESTIONS

DRESS SHIRTS, all rizes and colors 79c up
TIES, in beautiful colors 50c up

STRAW HATS $1.00 up

SOX— Dad never has too many 15c up

BELTS and SUSPENDERS 50c up
HANDKERCHIEFS— rolled hems, bordered 25c up

SHOES, new summer styles and colors $1.93 up

PAJAMAS AND ROBES SPECIALLY PRICED

C. C. DRY GOODS

AUTOMOTIVE 
ELECTRIC C 0 „ INC.

GENUINE SERVICE PARTS

All kinds of Magneto Repairing, Electrical 
Work of Any Nature 

We Satisfy Our Customers

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 
1414 Broadway

W W W V W U W y W W W W ^ ^ W W W W W t f W W W A W A

BONNIES CAFE INSTALLS 
NEW NEON SIGN

Bonnie's Cafe, which is owned 
and operated by Mrs Bonnie Ro
chelle. has received a number of 
improvements during the week, the 
most attention-compelling being 

le new neon sign.
The awning over the sidewalk 

also has a new midsummer bonnet 
in the form 6f new roofing .

Messrs R. E. and Dick Golightly 
were in Lubbock Thursday after
noon on business.

Dr. and Mrs. J W. Davis re
turned the last of the week from 
their vacation trip.

Mr and Mrs. W. L Stephens o f 
the Help-Yourself Laundry en
rolled at Texas Technological col
lege last week for special work

ALLEN'S DRESS SHOP 
SALE CLOSES SATURDAY

Our readers are reminded that 
i'* big Mid-Summer Sale at A l

len's Dress shop will close Sat
urday of this week, and custom

’s are urged to come in during 
le week-end.
Mrs. Allen reports a gratifying 

response to her sale prices, but you  
know there's always at least one 
more bargain.

a«n RSGOHIt ITTOO LITE!
For important Improvements—footures 
that realty count—Hie low-priced cor of 
the year this year is the Ford V-«l 

H you Vo buying • now cor this year, 
don’t discover Ford V-4 too lots! Go

B I88E8T HYDRAULIC BRAKE»
ever used on  a low -priced  car (162 s« na e 
inches braking surface).

M OST ADVANCED S T Y L E  ,
1939 low -price  field.'

ONLY V-8 EN8INES .» >°.

priced car. 60 or 85 h.p. Smooth, quiet, 
responsive.

LC K S Em RI0EBA8E than any other
lo w -p r ic e d  car; 123 inches between
« r. rings.

( .¡D E S T A B ILIZ IN G  CHASSIS
( my .ow-priced car with full Torque- 
u  Se Drive, 4 radios rods, transverse 
• ■-rings. No front end bobbing or dipping.

!1 CH 6AS H l L E A 6 E - e ;  r ,
, d V -8  in this year’s Gilmore-Yosemise 
• on om y Ron showed best gasoline mile- 

„ ¿ t  am ong all leading low-priced cars.

-THIS IS THE YEAR TO GO FORD
i f  0 txc(is >nV# J K  THE THINGS 

W  U  THA T CO U NT

BmiUmTnmbl*»

LYNN COUNTY MOTOR CO.
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TCT8DAY C U m  M E N B H 8 I HOT W W IW , »LOWING
ELECT NEW OFFICER'' SAND CACHE FEAE

At a brief businescs session fol IFOR CROFH
lowing games Tuesday afternoon at I Unusually hot weather, high 
the home of Mr- Pauline Camp-(wind*. and flying sand have sent
bell officer- were elected to (farmers in this territory scurrying
serve the Tuesday Bridge Club for 
the coming year The office of
president was dispemed with, it be
ing voted to mate* each hostess 
president for the d*| Mrs Harvey 
Jordan was unaBjitoWly elected 
secretary-treasurer, i

At bridge. Mrs Jordan won high 
score and slam prizes were 
awarded Mrs J M Noble. Jr and 
Mrs Wm. Forgy

Pear salad wafers, cookies and 
punch were served to Mraes Da
vis, Forgy Hafer. Henderson. Jor
dan. Noble Robinson, Wells. Whit- 
sett. Thompson, and Miss Thelma 
Palmer

MRS JOHNSON HOSTESS 
TO SEWING CLCB

Mrs Fletcher Johnson was hos
tess last Thursday at the regular 
meeting of the Sew and Chatter 
Club

At the close of a pleasant after
noon spent in needlework, delici 
ous refreshments o f sandwiches 
olives, potato chips. Ice cream, 
cookies, and iced tea were served 
to Mmes Jones. Middleton. Frizier, 
Tredway. Fritz. Jordan. Shumake. 
Hunt. Line, and a guest.
Claude Cheirs______________

for harrows and plows during the 
past several days. Several of our
readers west of town, in the sand 
ier part of the section, have al 
ready reported cotton ruined by

Rose and Bonita Pinkerton, and | 
the hostess

LOST OR STR AYED—Bay mure, 
weight about 1000 pounds. Last 
seen Sunday morning Jack 
Hoskins, O'Donnell, Rt 3

Mr and Mrs. o m  uand and fam
ily left Saturday for Ft Worth,

______ ______ ______  , where they will make their home
i he sand, and others have fought ¡Their many friends here deeply re- 
grimly to stop fields blowing away Igret the loss of these fine neigh- 
completed. | bore

Many spent Sunday in harrowing ---------
beds in an effort to prevent blow 
ing out. while still others have 
been decidedly gloomy as the high 
winds sapped moisture Rainfall 
for the past month has been lower 
than customary, and much of the 
season is already gone.

FARM HOME SCENE 
OF SLUMBER PARTY

Misses Melba and Shan Gantt 
were hostesses Monday at a slum
ber party at the Harris farm home 
east of town

While the affair hardly came up 
to its name as regards the slum
bering part, guests thoroughly en
joyed the parky, and after spend
ing Tuesday catching up on sleep, 
were ready for another such occas
ion.

Present were Misses Anne and 
Annette Brewer. Nila Rae Miller. 
Billie Jean Joplin of Olton, Erin

MILLER'S VARIETY STORE
Headquarter* For

HANES UNDERWEAR

WEST TEXAS 
HOSPITAL

Lubbock Text«
STAFF

Cluts. J Wagner. M D
Surgery and Consultation 

urn G. Dunn M D.. F. A  C. S.
iurgery and Genilo-Unnary Diseases

Allen T Ste u art. M. D.
Obstetrics. Gynecology Surgery 

Fred W Standefer. M. D. 
Robert T Canon. M. D.

(y* Car Nose Throat Bronchoscopy 
W. E. Cravens, M. D.
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General Medicine 

C. J Hollingsworth
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HIGHEST QUALITY SEED AMD FEED 

CUSTOM BRINDING
Phone 120 O'DonaeU

i H e H e s H G e a e e s H e a e a n  I

m  : H M t l  4

Jif W h a t s In A n  Egg?
' ( l  T>'a+ depend* on what you food! RED CHAIN
j|"J E99  Nugget* or Ma*h contain* all the min

erals. vitamins, and egg-making essential* 
to maintain the health and condition 
of your flock and -to keop them pro
ducing quality egg* that command 
a premium price. "C heap" deficient 
mashe* are eipem ive at any price 
Insist on RED CHAIN 
and be sure o f full 
egg basket* thi* year!

CASHSTORE

w i t  R E D  &  W H I T E

SPECIALS SATURDAY. JUNE 17TH

RED AND WHITE

CORNFLAKES
3 LARGE BOXES

2 5 c

RED AND WHITE

BRAN FLAKES
3 LARGE BOXES

2 5 C

RED AND WHIT F

CORNED BEEF
12 OUNCE CAN

1 9 c
3 NO. 2 CANS

TURNIP GREENS 25c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE T t i * .  N. 2 cm 5t
SALAD WAFERS Supreme, 1 pound box 16c 

SALAD DRESSING Quarts, Nifty 23c

CATSUP 14 Oz., Standard 10c

SANDWICH SPREAD 4 Oz. Defica, 3 for 25c

TOMATOES No. 1 can, 6 fo r  2 $ l
SERVE A SALAD BOWL

WESSON OIL Refreshing, Delicious, pt. can 22c 

GRAPE JUICE Red & White, pints I5c 

PORK 8  BEANS 16 Oz. Blue and White 5c

CORN Our Value Sugar, 2 No. 2 cans 17c

MATCHES b. & w., 6 boxes j 7c
RED AND WHITE

TOMATO JUICE rich, delicious, 3  tall cans 20c 

P E A S  ^ ur ^ ue> N°- 2 Cans £  ̂

LIMA BEANS 303 Mile High Fresh 10c 

W AX BEANS 303 Size, MUe High 9c

GREEN BEANS No. 2, Our Value, 2  cans 1 5 c

S O A P  Crystal White, 5 Bars | g g

SPAGHETTI R .& W . White Prepared 3 talk 25c 

PALMOLIVE SOAP 3 Bars 17c

B.&0.CASH STORE
R E P  & W H I T E  F O O D  S C O R E S


